
'DRXÀU BnOTHEn:-
..Tho bloiwat lut lion s!.

lti, our poor dear anotîter Je ilow ne more, anei
%vo are orphas, site died on the fifttconth Of txlE
montît. Oh, Iîew fervently sito prxyed l.linsix u
intiglit bu apared tentil your return; and the ains
ivord sho ettored wns ýur naine. Yetnare nwarC
tUait lier 1-'îoeaue wss clrawui lia advanco and d(6t
'Viti' lice, and ai;sithe oxptretl a tov daxys prier te
pay day, tMure in nothing te recolve on thatalc.
cotant, andafter tias feral expcnseswrdfray.
cd theroreniaiot buta tow sllings. ThpLand.
lord, a liard, cruol maxi, seized and sold tixe turni.
titra for suo arroars of reit, that, wva dite; thiuç
ait one streke 1 was rem.erced mtorIcas and
hot&lotess, aeîd tlarewn on the cold charlty or the
%world; ivhat 1 should hava done I know aloi, but
for the Icindîassa of a pour xelgliour. Our dean
mether spared ne pains,%iîti rny odixcation, and I
boilave myaeltcompotcnt to pertoran the duties of
a0evorneau, or EchoolTeccher, but tais, toe ara
huadieds eof othiors botter qalifled persons souk-
Ing fer such appolntmonts dally withotxt siaccess.
I)eaYostWalter, 1 know that theokIndness otyour
heurt will lp'nt you to do ail lIx yoîer power for
eue; but, eh, if yen coul rernitalitîlo nxoioy te
ropay Chose puor peeplo that hava giaelterod me,
and cau 111 sllhrd te do ne, il. inay bc an lnduce-
ment tO tIom te catend It untIl soemotbIng tureis
op. 1 axa tee muclu oerpoxvered by our lomu and
my sad situatio *n tW say more nt prosonit; but Oh,
do writp soon and rellovo the anxiety and sus-
pense of your

"lAffectIonate Slter,
"2.LICE C55ESSXyOIIAIL"'

Itorbert quiotly refolded the botter, and
for a faw moments made ne raply, but con-
tinuad toi pace up and dewn tho rooni in
thouglt,t; suddenly hae confronted Walter
and said:-"Cressingham, we bava been
friends since you entered the service; yen
Icnow mny present position and future pros-
pects j yen bava aaked amy advico and 1 neit
give it frankly and uuhnesitatingly; I bava a
suffi af monay in the paymaster's banda,
this 1 would iiingly lad you a portion of
for yaur ais ter; but this wouid net bo exactly
wbat in now raquired, andi you wili ha unablo,
frein your rauk in tha liegiment te spare a
sufficient sura te support hier. I sea but ana
way te obviate this dificulty, that la this:
write ta Alice and explain exactby heur you
are situated--our bang friendsip-and fell
ber that I ivill, if 8e wlshes it, remit ta Eng-
land a sufficieut amouat te pai' ber outfit
anmd passage ta join yen, and that ou ber
arrivai nt this Station 1 ivill mako ber nMy
ivife, anmd sweap away fixa present dificuities.
The suddanness ai Luis proposition may at
firststartle hier somnewbat, but calm, refiection
ivili show lier, 1 tbink, that the offer la made
in ail sincerity, sand with the best of mo tives.
Naur, ýWalter, ithat do yen say on the sub-
ject,

"My dear Harbert," replied he, shqking
bis friand warnmiy by thea hanti, «1I sincereiy
tbamk yen for yaur genercus offer, and I
can. assura you that mmtblng wibi giva me
greater pleasure th=n te see yen uuited ta
My sister-, iL asha bas yeti propose; I iili
writhasid exlain ailta .&lce, sand leave it
te bergeod senso for the acceptance, of your
kind suggestion in our behitif.1"

The nexi, marning a latter urss despatcbcd,
toÀlice, iwbich.Herbertencloseda draft on
Forbes & Cor., Landau, ai sumelcent niaunt
ta n4eçt ailrequireinents. In itfpw mentes
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Alico's answer was rcceivcd by lier brother, jwith indignation as sho spoke. It Mnust
in which sho had consent8d to on trust he:, rembered thatAlicehfad not scon IferbM
happincss to the skeeping of ber broti'dr's and know nothing of hini, but that hoira,
friand; sho ba piŽacured a passage on boardi ber brothor's friend, and theofore slie hg~
the &mngapatam, East Indiaman, wbich no difficulty in dismissing fias fremIn
vessel wvas -expeotcd to arrive nt Bombay thoughts. But nlot sa, with Crossinghit
about tho Middle of the onsuing January, it tbay bnd boon se long neqantd f a w
was now late, ini Navember. Cressinghara tbink that he should liavé se aoted ile
lest no timo mn cammnicating tho naovs ta bis intended wife wvas within a fow lhund.0
Herbert Grey, and iL was soon arranged that miles of Min, stung bum ta the quick, it wa
Walter should. at once obtain leavo of ah- au iiiiUt te theiii bath, and iL was sever
isenco and procced tý tho Prcsidenoy, to hours beforo hieceuId compose himsoir ouf.
awvait the arrivai, of Alice. On bis reaching iiciontlY ta fresson calmaly on tho strslige
B3ombay ho found that tho &rringapatam turn avents had taken.
liad arrived, and that Alice had whila an They did net prooed on thair jourae,
board boe fartunate enough ta make the tubl the followving aoning. Tho beauty mnd
acquaintance of an ofblcerPs family who wea quiet mSflflOl" a o Alic6 mado a deop iîîapr*,.
ta romain a few iveeks at Bombay priar te sien an Heniry Dashville. as NV[)s ovident LI
thoir journoy u- tho country, and that they the marked attention ho paid"hoei duriiq
had invitod ber ta stay with theas until bep ýho jaurney; in crossin g the fards ana
brother couid fetch ber. This was ail very whoe the reads were »alnmast impassible, Lie
satisfactary te Walter, and after visiting the was over ready te assist and aýicipate hie
lire Temples of the Parsees, tha Towers of sligh test wisb, paying those deicato aik.-
Silence as their hurial places ara very appro iens se pleasing ta fçniaje -in general on
pristely namod, and other place of iuterst sanie af the beautifual mgolig4t ovezxing
on the island, they set forth an their long Aliea iould aiight, and incampany ivith liez
and tediaus jaurney ta Zillapoor. brother anti leaning on the proffered aria of

Onemoringafter tboyhad been ten days Dashville, wailk an a oasiderabbe distance.
on e ron, ngetrfgteDw Dasbvillo endeavaring ta interest and amuie

othe oandoneoenteoins Docfupgabw hier; althaugh yaung hoe had sean a great
tHeny faud one, o the Mjor ocupie b deal af vtbat is cailed the vioriti, had a fonsd
Regenwh Dahville, SeretMonofWalter's af anecdote aud agreeeible rattie, and pa.
andiment, who had aiseir ee on fu va erpog, essed the happy knaok of suiting imis contEz
thid like tbemsobes twaa o i ate avant-, sation te the tinie and plaça. Tlhezo allen.
Wthi oced t ho i a n fortunata vc t ions wera nlot test upon I .ico, and on ont;
ater entrotue d bi tem lien nd ha ne o f those, uccusiens ivlien, Cressinghant h?À

arranpent the ay it thel erfr he iwst dropped ta the rear ta give sanie enstructiom
orranged thatne te huperfoDrm the ret te the servant concarnins the baggg,
hin the jouny maeher lung te and Dasbvillo took the opportunity of declanuf
sming i the ugo'vereb Daoungllg sand bis attachment, aud niada Alico an offer of
dmaing i tha voeraloah, Dashvxles bis hand and boart;j se ardent and se elo,

something that 1 had forgotten until naw, it sentlda bis spea is cue brthtfer ouh
will, I think, surprise you very much; it lasne ebssekngt irbohro h
1rom Sergeant Winter; rend the conctudîng Walter t Tiho desuet o mn oD:siv]
iaragraph."1 Hending it as hoe spoke te altra is euebto ih
ffaIter, whe glancing aver it rend aloud thesa assuring bira that hae would on reacaingcamp, band over te lierbert Grey tho amotinl
inis :-"Theoanly news of interost bore is that ha bad advanced, bis scruples vanished
,bat your friend Herber;i tho Quartermaster anmd ho fiuaiiy cansented; and on their arii
kergeant, was detected in an intrigue witb val at Mhow, a large mulitary station about
ina af the women af the Regiment by bier nintyniles fromilbapoor, they wara united.
îus'hand; af course Herbert was arrested, This entailed a delay of a few days, and the
ried by a Court Martial and reduced ta the trio thon resumed their journay.
ranks. Tbis afhir caused quite a sensation twsabutulmrigthsubej
n camp." Walter was thunderstrucir, be I vcaeysen be hcavy deçv ung h uai W
*uid scarcely beliavo bis senses; ho ron badgels, n ate an fo e an gras tvhe
mnd rerend the few lines, and each tiene ho paded, pans antrd lie danid a un he
Iid se ho felt the Mare conir ed. Ha apalo. sunrlght aho alir was ipe ginids vinl the.
fised te Dasbvillo forleavinghimand sought sdurgt ai r raes as m ea d ith thoe
us sister. She mat biean t tho door afilber odeur boosed, jin e bady ithe surer
oam, and neticing bis agglfation, said:- roundieeg g idns Tre badt ben esur

"Calm yourself, dueat Walter; seated onig arnsThebdbe afl
edgntan open window I became noUli' drs parada and the offloars wae returnifig

enadiug alsee n aebadi i.t theîr quarters ejs aur travellers enterël
Foutaa tLy atner simc bav boatd iforl the cantonamont. Walter and Dashville lWe
mo aa h smaLter ute ofuch e rtfo aîugtled anad were waiking in advance af the
* mmmwhof ou conguidence a r muc love, Gmrie, and on turning the corner af a coin
n ortbya youer conftde nce o nylve pend they camao suddenly mepon Ilerbert

renglhaim eerh h hsad Mc Grey in-the fuil dress af bis rsmmk, a Qute.
ressingimane."master &rgeant: "'Oh Cressinghm, l ez.

fier cimeoiç flusheci nud lier eyes flashcd! necte4 yae; ini tuia rqc!rnipg, gliid tA sea thi1


